
TOGETHER with, all lnd sinsular, the Riaht!, Mcmb.B, Hcr.ditan6t! .nd Appurt.tunc* to thc aaid Pr.mi*s belolging, or ir! atryEi3. incid.nt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, aU .d lingulat, th.3aid Frcmi3$ unto thc alid SOUTHEASTIiRN LIFE INSURANC!: COMPANY, il! 3uccc!!or! ud

Heirs, Executors

and AdministratoB, to w.rrant .nd fo.ever delend all and sinsule. the s.id Pr.mircs unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, from and agairrst-.........,,. ..........-...,...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

arrd Assigns, and every person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.....-. agree.--..-.. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not tess than..-...-..

,...-..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee, and keep thc same

imuEd f.oE los or d.Dage by fir., .nd assigD tht policy ot insurance td ftc aaid mortg.e.e; and that in thc cvert that thc mortg.so.-..., shatl rt ady tim. fail
to do s, tlEf, th. 3aid dortria.. 

'nay 
c.use tte !am. to b. iBu.ed in hs nam, and reihbuB. it3€U for th. premium and .xD€nr. of 3rch ios{rare un.te. thit

mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ............ ......hereby assign the rents and pro6ts of the

appoint . t@ivc., with .othority to takc poss.ssion of said prtmis.. and coll.ct 3.id rents etrd Droirs, applying th. net Drocc.ds ther.altcr (aftcr !.!,ing .oit3
ot coll.ction) upon said d.bt, int.resti co3t o. elpcnsB; without liability to .ccount fo. anything more tl'atr th€ rdts ard trotits actually cotl.cted.

mortgagor. ., do and shall wcll atrd truly 0ay or eB. to h. p.iil unto th. r.id mortgagle the d.bt o. ruDr of nbney alorcaanl, with int rcat ther€otr, if af,y

b. duc, accddins to th. true intdt and reanins ol th. sdd not. ..., thcn thi. deed of bar8Bin ud 3ale sh.ll cea3., dctermin., and b. utt rly nutl and wid:
oth.rwbc to r.m.in in ltlll forcc and yirlu..

payMt sh.ll be m.d..

WITNESS -.-.hand......-. and sea1........, this.......-...........-.. . ..... ..day ol. ...in the year

year of the Indepcndence o{ the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSON-{I,LY appeared before me... ..and made oath that ........he saw

....,..............act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ..,...,-he, with..........

SWORN to before me, this....,.........

witnessed the execution thereof

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.County

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

ih. wif. of thc withb naned.

did thi3 d.y .ppcer bcfo.. m., ,nd u0on bcing Driv.t.ly and .lparatcly Genin d hy m., did d.clar. that sh. do.s frely, wlintarily, and without sny @mpullion,

dred or t ar of any pctlon or pcrss whms@v6, renouic., rclca3., dd for.Er r.linquish unto th. within naned SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, it3 succ.sers ald assiBn!, ell h.r ilt r.!t and 6t3tc, rnd also s[ hcr right and claim ot dowcr, iL of o. to a]l and 3ineular rh. pr.nb.! c,ithin

Recorded.--

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

..........ln............


